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SANGER BROS. IHAHOG&m NOTICE I
.

SANGER BROS'

listing Linens.

The largest and best selected

stock ever shown. Prices lower

than ever.

NOTE THESE

Bleached Damask, r
Turkey Red Damask,

Cream Damask,

Table Linen, 65c qualities at
per yard 42 cents.

Bleached, Turkey Red, and

Fine Cicam Damask

Table Linens, extra widths, 90c

qualities, at 67 c a Yard.

And a large line of Samples of

Fine White Damask Table Cloths

with Red, Pink, Blue and Olive

borders, all sizes, 75c to $2.50
each .... 40 per cent below value.

SPECIALS IN TOWELS -

Two Lots Towels worth I2c
each, at 8 Cents.

Towels worth 20c, at 12 '

tSrOur Special Sale in Staple Department will be
this week on account of last week's bad weather.

ANGER -- BROS.
AliYNOIICIt CONVICTIU).

Tho ITInin AVItneoK AkMiNniiiiitcd but
Ills Evidence iviik on ICecord.

Camilla, Ga , March 26. Mitchell
county convicted its first ljnohor to-

day of the ciime of muricr, while tho
stato last night lost oao of its best wit-

nesses at tho honds of a party of assas-
sins somo miles in tho country. Tho
lynobcrs namo is Barnoy Whito and
the unfortunato viotim is Will Davis.
It was early last fall that a party of
masked men took Larkin Nix from a
Thomas county prison and lynched
him. A few nights after a party of
men took Burrcll Holland out at mid-
night and flogged him. Tho mask
fell from tho iaoo of ono of tho men

(
and Burrell recognized Barney Whito.
He was arrestod with six of his com-

panions. Groat interest created by tho
trial, which opened last Monday, and
ended today with tho conviction of
"White Tho same evidenco will con.
vict all of them, that of Davis, who
waB assassinated last night being avail-
able under tho law of Georgia from
tenographio report.

THE TALK IS SlLiVEK

And More tliuii I'cinr Hundred and
Twelve and One-hal- f Grains

Of Anxiety Felt.
Washington, March 26 Tho

of mombors on session of tho
houao this morning was small. Of
course among the few gentlemen
present the silvor was tho ohiof, if not
the only subjeot of conversation,
Thursday's battlo was discussed in all
its phasos and speculation was rife as
to tho probablo outcomo of tho combat
which may bo prooipitatod Monday or
Tuesday by the report from tho com-

mittee on rules.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis David, who have
been quito ill for somo days, aro
rapidly convalescing.

SANGER BROS'

Dfess Goods,
AT LOW PRICES.

New, Bright, Pretty Designs in

Half -- Wool Stuffs, at popular
prices.

22-In- ch Bedford Cords,

22-In- ch Printed Suitings,

22-In- ch Cashmeres,

22-In- ch Diagonals,

All at nc a Yard

worth 1 8c

Printed 22-In- ch Half-Wo- ol Chal-lie- s,

regular price 25 c a yard,

at 1 6 c a Yard.

36-In- ch Double Fold Whip Cord
Serges, regular price 35c a yard

at 22jc a Yard.

22-In- ch Half-Wo- ol Batistes and

Nun's Veilings, all the new

shades, regular price 20 cents,

at 15c a Yard.

tarn

the ninvs litem awrits.
An Australian Itallotltill Proposed.

The Text Hoolc Hill in tlio IIouso
Austin, March 26. Tho quasi.

Australian baltot bill offered by Popo
engaged tho attention of the scnato
during the morning session. Amend-
ments touohing the qualification of
voters gave rise to considorablo dis-

cussion.
In the outset of tho disoussion tho

question arose as to whether such leg-
islation was included in the gover-
nor's call. Senator Finch after con-

siderable hard work succeeded in
having a resolution passed reducing
tho clerical force of tho sonato.

The houso consumed tho entiro
morning in discussion of tho text book
bill. Evorv effort known in parlia-
mentary tactios has boen used to kill
tho bill.

A IDIUTAIj DEED.

A Drunken Itlnu Kills His IVifo and
Scalped Her Sister ivlio

Interfered.
Wiikklinq, W. Va., March 26

A horrible murder ocourred in this oity
at a late hour last night. Samuel
Alson, a mill man went homo intoxi-
cated and accused his wife of infi-

delity. A quarrel ensued and Alson
struok the woman over tho hoad twice
with a heavy pokor fraoturing her
skull and infliotine; fatal injuries.
Alson's sister interfered to protoot tho
woman and the infuriated man
knocked hor down, grabbed her by tho
hair and toro half her soalp off. Mur-

derer has boon captured.

Dynamiter Arrestod.

Paris, Maroh 26. Tho polico have
arrested another notorious anarchist,
Frond of Itavaoho), tho man who is
suspected of boine tho author of tho
Boulevard St. Gorman dynamito

In His Opening Gun at Rusk, April
19, 1890.

NO MATTER WHO IS GOVERNOR.

If tlio Commltmlon Amendment ivan
Adopted Ho would bo ouipollcd
to Submit to 11 Couimliklnii Law-I- lo

suyn no iv Unit if Clark 1

Cloctod Governor It 1 Death to llio
Comtiiititiloii Oil ivliut a. Ilcimi-Kou'il- o.

Extract from Attorney General Horb's speech
at Rnak bh reported In the Galveston Newt.
April 0, 1890,

"There is an amendment, hdVover,

proposed by tho last legislature that
will have to bo voted on at tho next
general election which, if adoptod,

will romovo tho existing obstructions,
if any, of tho legislature to pass a law

creating a commission to rogulato the
rates of traffio upon tho, railways of

this stato. If that amendmont is

adopted all admit that it is equivalent
to a oommand of the people that a
railway commission shall bo created,
Tho governor or legislator who takes
tho oath to support tho constitution
will bo bound to respect all tho ob-

ligations of a oonsoiontious official and
obey that mandate Whothor, there-

fore, ho is now in favor of a commission

or not, if he is olocted under a con-

stitution that imperatively requires
the creation of one, as ours would on

the adoption of that amendmont,
which, under tho peculiar circum-

stances of its submission, presents tho
issuo so sharply and pointedly he
could not in self respect and only in

detianco of tho will of tho pcop'.o and
the oath ho takes opposo ono. His
convictions would have to bo sur-

rendered to tho obligations imposed
upon him by tho constitution.

So, my fellow-oitizen- s, tho question
of tho creation of a commission, after
all, depends upon the adoption of that
amendmont."
'ATTORNEY GKNKKAL 11000 ON TE'IS

AS SHE WAS."

Another oxtraot from tho samo
speech:

"She wclcLmes immigrants but on
condition that they obey her laws.
On high prinoiplos of equality and
justice to all under tho law, beforo
tho law, let hor proolaim to and assure

civilization that life, liberty and prop-

erty are guarantcod safety within
every sootion of hor dominion and
thoro can bo no restraint or influenoe

that will chcok tho great influx of

honeat brawn, brains and capital. Lot
tho world know that In Toxas tho

Sovereign liw, the mite's colleoted will,
O'er thrones an I iclobo elate

Bits empross crowning good, repressing

and copiouB showers of prosperity will

pour in on us from overy land and
ovory olime."

Texas will issuo the above procla-

mation next August when in conven-

tion assombledshe nominates George

Clark for governor and sends Hogg
into rotiromen, and not before.

Church Notice.
Next Sunday, April 2, at the Oath-oli- o

Churoh of tho Assumption will
bo the opening of a grand mission to
last till April 10. Tho closing day of
the oxeroisoB of tho mission will con-

sist of preaching bv two Servito
fathers of Chicago. Fathor Mat Mo
Oann is tho superior. Thoy have
preached missions in tho prinoipal
cities cf Tcrss s."d had quits a nuoooso.

It will be a spiritual aud intellectual
treat, not only for tho Catholios of
Waco, but those outsido of tho
churoh as well. Everybody is cor-

dially invited. The order of exor-
cises will bo published Saturday next.

We Shall Continue the 4 SPECIAL VALUES
in our Drapery and House Furnishing Line, as adver-
tised last week, for the coming week,

We have also received MANY NEW THINGS in this
Line during the last few days

Laee Bed Sets in

White Irish Point,
. and Swiss.

These Goods are 'extremely Stylish now, and are very
handsome. .

loo Dozen
At

FULL SIZE

Turkish Bath

Towels
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O Gents
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Tax Assessor P. H. Poguo.
Wo refer our readers to tho

of Mr. P. II. Poguo as
for to tho office

of Tax Assossor of MeLcnnan county.
Mr. Poguo has sorved tho pooplo
faithfully in tho offioo to whioh ho do-sir-

to bo returned and asks for tho
privilogo of continuing therein. In
tho disohargo of bin duties as tax as-

sessor Mr. Poguo has mado the ac-

quaintance of nearly overy voter in tho
county and it is not necessary for Tiik
News to extend an no-

tice His conduct of tho cflico is tho
basis of his claim for and
tho pooplo could do no better than re-

turn him to that

Admitted to Ball.
The habeas corpus trial of Gus

iiiisiuy tunic uh mis morning in me
district court and his bond was fixed
at the nominal sum of iooo, which
he readily gave, with good sureties.
His friends aro confident that upon
final trial the evidence will disclose
the fact that the unfortunate affair was
purely an accident. The evidenco,
indeed, elicited upon tho inquest o
the deceased, Ishain Brown, plainly
showed thut fact to the satisfaction of
all who it, the
damaging reports brought into town
and circulated soon after
the sad accurrence.

Brussels,r

NOW IS THE
TIME TO GET

YOUR

EACH Baiii Towel
For the Summer.
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TO DAY'S FIRE.

Two Houses Belonging to A. Hllazza
Dostroyud.

At two minutes to twelvo
today an alarm was turned on from
box fourteen, on the corner of Fifth
and streets.' In less
than five minutes by tfye watch the
firemen were throwing water. The
fire Started in a small rent house own-
ed by A. Milazzo, on North Sixth, and
quickly communicated to his residence
next door. The fire, which caught
from a defective 'flue, soon destroyed
the first building caught and more
than half destroyed the second. Near-
ly all the furniture in both houses was
carried out but it much damaged by
water and breakage

The insurance was in the J. H.
Sturgis & Co 's agency, and was for
$32$ on the two houses, and $175 on
the furniture In Milazzo's residence.
The furniture in the rent house was
not insured.

All tho fanners wero in town to-

day though tho wheels of eomo
cf" thr jragODs showod that thoy
had oomo through mud hub dcop to
got her?.

Thoro was only ono oaso beforo the
mayor this morning and it failed to
result in a oonviotion.

LARGEST STOCK ! BEST GOODS.
Don't buy until you seen our lines. Wc can fit

medium or small. Everything guaranteed.

BROOKS & COWAN.
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